
 

                                                                               

 

 

  

We who are strong ought to bear with the failings of the 

weak and not to please ourselves. 2 Each of us should 

please our neighbors for their good, to build them 

up. 3 For even Christ did not please himself but, as it is 

written: The insults of those who insult you have fallen on 

me. 4 For everything that was written in the past was 

written to teach us, so that through the endurance taught 

in the Scriptures and the encouragement they provide we 

might have hope. 5 May the God who gives endurance 

and encouragement give you the same attitude of 

mind toward each other that Christ Jesus had, 6 so that 

with one mind and one voice you may glorify the God and 

Father of our Lord Jesus Christ. Romans 15:1-5 

As we draw near to the 4th of July, many of us think of 

family, friends, and our siblings at Mountville that have 

sacrificed for us in service for their country. When I look 

up into the sky to gaze upon the glow of fireworks I 

reflect on the beauty of freedom in those blasts as I think 

about the painful explosions endured by so many.  The 

beauty of today’s freedom has in part come from the 

hardships of other days.  What amazes me is that the 

men and women in our armed forces served people that 

couldn’t serve, those that didn’t think like they did, some 

that would ridicule their service, and others that didn’t 

appreciate it.  This is the humility and service that Jesus 

Christ perfectly exemplified in his incarnational ministry. 

This is also the call of the Christian Church.                                                                                 

 We continue to move forward in an effort to 

worship and minister in the ways God has called us to 

join Him.  We also continue to do so with caution and 

care for others. Our desire is to do good to one another 

and to build one another up. Paul describes this as an act 

of the “strong” in the community to glorify God. The 

good news is that the strong and weak will draw from the 

power of God.  First, Paul shares that the Scriptures were 

given to teach us and provide endurance and 

encouragement toward the humble attitude of Jesus.  Then 

he prays that God will give us these attributes and a unity 

from it. The act of serving one another establishes a singular 

mind and voice of the Church that brings glory to God.               

(Continued on the back) 

 

1 – Bonnie McClymonds                   

5 – Lee Holsinger                                

11 – Madelyn Parson ☺                     

12 – Adeline Lasko                          

17 – Hunter Kline                             

18 – Nancy Rodgers                  

21 – Mat Harrison                          

22 – Brian Lasko                                  

John Wayne Magee                      

25 – Xander Twentier                       

29 – Jesiah Keeley 

4 – Austin & Sammie Beachem 
10 – Paul & Sherry Magee 

14 – Ed & Sue O’Donnell                      

17 – Tom & Sue Moore                   

26 – Gary & Diane Clouse  

27 – Brian & Crystal Lasko 

 

 

4 – Happy 4th of July 

5 – Communion      

26 – Pulpit Supply 
Kevin Greene 

Men’s Bible Study 
Wednesdays at 9am.                         

 

   

Rocky Railway 

Vacation Bible 

School is 

rescheduled for 

Wednesdays 6-

8pm September 

23, 30, October 

7, 14, and 21.                                         
We are still in need 

of numerous 
volunteers for 

various stations: 
Snacks, Music, Crafts, 

Games & Group 
Leaders. Please 

contact Sammie or 
Jamie with any 

questions or to share 
your talents & time.  

. 

 

Wednesdays through 

August 12 at 9:00am in 

Mountville's Picnic 

Shelter. All men are 

invited for a bible study 

where we hope to 

blend some guy time 

like corn hole with a 

look at the book of 

Ephesians.  We hope to 

see you often. 

 

http://www.stpaulcalhan.org/calendar-events/birthdays-and-anniversaries/july-3/
https://juliana56lee.files.wordpress.com/2014/06/july.jpg


  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(Continued from previous page)  

What a beautiful picture of Christian community! 
 
The Session has been working on a transition plan 
with phases for regathering in worship and ministry.  
Phase 1 was our return to in-person worship and 
officer meetings with appropriate physical distancing 
procedures. We have moved to Phase 2 of our 
regathering as Mountville Presbyterian Church.  
Phase 2 is characterized by the return of group 
meetings and sacraments. 
Group meetings- Adult groups and committees can 
meet and will continue to follow physical distancing 
and health recommendations for our area. When 
meeting at the church it is recommended to meet in 
the basement (and create ventilation) or the 
pavilion. 
Sacraments- We will celebrate the sacraments for 
the foreseeable future 
Communion- We will celebrate communion on July 
5th together. The elder(s) preparing the elements 
will thoroughly wash their hands prior to 
preparation and wear a mask in placing bread on the 
plates and juice in the cups. We will space elements 
on the tray for ease of receiving the elements. The 
serving elders will wear a mask while distributing the 
elements, and will walk to people in the empty rows 
to serve everyone.     
Baptism- Pastor Patrick can be contacted about 
baptism. Families are asked to limit the guests to a 
reasonable number due to the recommendations of 
physical distancing between people. Thank you for 
continuing to work together in the encouragement 
and endurance given by the Lord so that we might 
glorify our God and build one another up! 
In Christ, Pastor Patrick 

 

 
 
  

 
2795 Mountville Road Portersville, PA 16051 
www.mountvillepresby.org                                   
mountvillepresby@gmail.com 
Sunday School – 9:30 a.m. Worship – 10:30 a.m. 
 

Pastor Patrick Keeley – (724) 368-3385 or 
ptkeeley@gmail.com 
Jodie Parson – Secretary (724) 355-3690 or 
jodieparson@yahoo.com  
Jamie Bish – Treasurer (724) 301-2830 or 
jamiebish@zoominternet.net 
Roberta Windhorst – Call to start Prayer 
Chain (724) 368-8507 
Bruce Gallagher – Clerk of Session                        
(724) 924-9662 trubru327@zoominternet.net 

 

Session  
June 11, 2020 

The phone devotionals will 

continue to be provided by Pastor 

Patrick and Session members at 

this time. We will finish the series 

on prayer, and will then focus on 

some meaningful verses suggested 

by people from the congregation. 

The total donation amount for the 

Neighbors In Need fundraiser was 

$1165.00. This was truly a 

blessing to the Portersville Food 

Pantry! There is currently 

$3038.50 in the Church Care 

Fund. 

There was a time of discussion 

concerning the worship services 

moving forward: the need to 

ventilate the sanctuary as well as 

possible, returning the printed 

bulletins, continued use of the 

offering boxes, and the possible 

purchase of a better camera to 

continue recording services to 

post online. 

A motion was made, seconded, 

and carried: 

- approved to allow small groups 

and committees to reconvene. 

There will be a Men’s Bible Study 

on the book of Ephesians using 

“Paul for Everyone: The Prison 

Letters” by N.T. Right. The 

Women’s Bible Study group can 

certainly also resume meeting 

together if they choose to. 

- approved to celebrate the 

Sacrament of Holy Communion 

on Sunday July 5, 2020. Jerry will 

wear a mask while setting up 

Communion, and the pastor and 

the elders will wear a mask to 

serve Communion. We will not be 

serving Communion to shut-ins at 

this time. 

- approved the following vacation 

dates for Pastor Patrick: July 20 -

26, and August 10 - 23, 2020. 

- approved the following Pulpit 

Supply: July 26 - Kevin Greene, 

August 16 - Mitch Tepper, and 

August 23- Dave Fox 

- next stated meeting on August 6, 

2020 at 6:30 p.m. 

 

 
By now, you have heard the news that 
our dear friend Corrie Nye has been 
diagnosed with breast cancer. On top 
of the exhaustion of chemo, she is 
somehow still able to keep up with her 
3 wonderful and energetic kids. So, 
you can imagine how dinnertime 
would be a challenge. There are many 
ways to help out! 1). Sign up to bring 
a meal for the family. NOTE: Corrie 
is on a restricted diet, so your meal 
will be much appreciated and enjoyed 
by the rest of Corrie's family. 2). Send 
a gift card for take-out. 3). Send a gift 
card for groceries. Please check out 
the website for more details: 
https://mealtrain.com/l16z1m.  
 

Deacons  
June 24, 2020 

• Discussed Meal train for 

Corrie  

• Discussed what the 

Deacons can offer home 

bound   

• Visiting is ok but 

proceed with caution    

• Graduation gift for 

Linsey Watson 

• Roy Magee’s memorial 

service is Sept. 18. 

• Next meeting Aug. 9. 

 

 

 
The Deacons are 

organizing a Good Deeds 

Work Night! Youth and 

adult volunteers will go 

to homebound church 

members’ homes to do 

light yard work. 

Tentative Date: Aug. 5, 

6-7:30 pm with a tasty 

treat to follow for the 

volunteers. 

Please contact Sue or 

Jodie if you are interested 

or with any questions. 

 

http://www.mountvillepresby.org/
mailto:mountvillepresby@gmail.com
mailto:trubru327@zoominternet.net
https://mealtrain.com/l16z1m

